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STAn OF WISCONSIN 

DARYLJ, SCHMIDT, 

Petitioner 

v. 

JILL M., FERGUSON, 

Respondent. 
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RESPONDENT'S SUCCESSOR COUNSEL'S SUPPLEMENTAL BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF 
1lffi§806.07(1)(h) MonON'FOR RELIEF FROM 1HE TEMPORMY RESTlWNING 

ORDER AND IN.TUNCTION 

Reepondent JILL M. FERGUSON, by her Attorneys, GERARD F. KUCHLER aru:I 

BRADLEY J. BLOCH, tenew the Motion filc:d on July 8, 2011 by prior counsel, Attorney 

RICHARD D. MARTIN oithe Office ofStaw Defender, but cuttent counsel report that the 

ratiollllle that current oOUll8el find ill the: oontJ:QUing law is distinctly different than predecessor 

counseI's dated ''tran$pai'cnt invalidity"aMlysis cited to Walker v. Birmingham and itsliD1ited 

proseny. This motion, in practical terms, SI.YS that the Court should narrow or abandon the 

~trlOrdinar!ly and wmC41essarily broad prohibitions of this extreme Section 813.125 Harusro.ent 

\IljunQtion that impermisSibly ~emicts Respondent's expressive right:! auaranteed by the 

minimum standard!! of We Pint and Fourteenth Amendments to the United Sates Coll$titution 

100 IfJ 

aDd the even broader protections of Article I. §3 of the Wisconsin COl18ti.tution. 

It may be helpful 'to commence this Supplemental Brief by !uOQinctly reviewilli the 

timellne material to the oase: 

April 9. 2010 > Pd!tioner Daryl J. Schmidt fiI~ Petition for Seotion 813.125 Harasmont 
Temporary Restralbing Orcl« lIX.eOuted by tIu: Circuit Court for WlWkesha CountY. 

Aprll10, 2010 > Temporwy R.oatraining Ordflr is served upon ltespondent at 7:40 P.M .. 
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April 20.2010> United Stales Supmne Court releate! UrJil4d Sta~3 V. StIYtrr.r. 559 U.S.----, 
130 S.Ct. 1577. 176 L.Ed.2d43S (2010). 

April 22. 2010> Waukesha County Court Commissioner Linda GeorgeSO\'\ oond\ICtt Section 
813.125 Tnjunotlon hearing wb_ Respondent asserted her First Amendment expressive rights. 
111,jUl1ctioll ,is Issued and served upon Re.ponde1lt prohibiting use of the Internet in any maMer "to 
oommunlcate 'bout Petitioner." ordering an exi~tlna websito bo "remov,d imme~ly," 
prohibttln; we~itll creation ~or posting on other website! !&gardini Petitiow:r" and prohibiting 
"media or lic:en.lng agency contacts re: Petr '" by Respondent." 

July 23. 2010 > Waukesha County D!ttriCl Attorney fl1,s Staf, l', Jill M. Fqguson, Case No. 
2010 CM 1473 c:harglq Count I, Violation ofHara8smellt RestniininS Order &1Id Connts 2 
Violatiol1 of~ent Il\.il1notlon 11110 CV 1611 and Count 3 Violation of sepatatll harassment 
injunatiOn secured by Petit!oner'~ attorney In C ... e No. 10 CV 2326. 

August 18. 2010 > SPO Riehm Martin files Motion to Dismiu.lud. James It. Kieffer I'eCUUS 

"due to all'Sed victims being ooUAiUes." 

Auaust 26,2010> CMe No. 2010 eM 1473 is ordered 8S!Jigned to Jefferson COunty 
Circuit Judge Jennifu L. W6$tQn. 

Mareh 1,2011;>- FoUowi11a briefing by Swte and Ferguson's SPD, Judge We$Oft Iuu" 
Memorand\IID Decision rmding probable caWie for CoWlt 1 limited to Ferguson violatiIig the 10 
CV 1611 TRO's pbn8e "JWt to utlllz.e ~et tQ ~ ihc petitioner" while <liJmissing 
Count 2 for want of allegation ofhar ... sing behl.vlor directed toward RespoA<lent Schmidt and 
dismisalna Count 3 for want ofpersollaljurisdiodon as to the 10 CV 2326. Judie Weston' .. 
Memorandum DCQwion, as to Count I, al50 conoluded K<lefOndant may not feek to colla1eral1y 
at1acIc that count within the criminal cue." 

March 2,2011:> United States Supl'Cllle Court releases SIIydtr II. Phe~. 562 U.S. ----,131 S·Ct. 
lZ07, 1 79L.Ed.2d 172 (2011). 

June 2', 2011:> United States Supreme Court r~l_s Browl! II. En',nalrJIlUmt MlJI"Chants 
A$30ciat/cm. 564 U.S. _, 131 S.Ct. 2729, 180 L.Bd.2d 708 (2011). 

July 8, 2011 > SPD Martin: fllei in ea.e No. 10 CV 1611 a Seetlon 806.07(1)(11.) Motion for 
Relieff\"om the TRO &ltd Injunction together with a Brief in Support. 

Scptembcr 20.21, 2011 > Office of State Publio Defender appoints Attorney Gerard Kl.IChler to 
repm.n.t Ferguson as 10 the p$11ding mlsdemeanor and III to SPD Mmil\', peodln~ Motion fgr 
Relief. 

Respondent Jill Ferguson' 5 successor oOl.lIlsel contend that there are far more direct 

arguments in support of the Motion for Relief tpIIn those that SPD Martin adl!pted from his 

unsucCC88fu1 efforts before Judge Weston "to allow a collateral attack on the TRO," Brief in 

Support, datfld July 8, 2011, at 7 to 9, needing II findini of "transpllrent Invalidity" per the 1967 

Wallur v. Birmingham docisioD. &lid its dated progeny. While the Motiol'\ fQ~ R~lief appears to be 
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an effort to e!1¢Ourage prosecutoriaI dismissal of the surviving mJsdemeanor count lIS weI! as to 

p~tcct Ferauaon's on-going expressive rights, successor colllllie! can report, patenthet!cally here, 

that they will seek totlllinvelidation of Section 813.125 on First Amendment oWrOreadth 

grounds before Judge Weston shouId OOll9.teral attack on the no romain barred. 

011 the Motion for Relief, BuQcessor colllUei t1~ .to initially clarity two points made in 

SPD Martin' 5 Brief in Support. First, the Brief" m SupPOrt cites, at page 4, Jacobs v, Major as to 

the "state action" requirenJ.ent far both First Amendment and Article 1, § 3 of the Wisconsin 

CO!I5titution protections. Actually, Jacobs and its companion case, Stat. v. Horn, 139 W!s,Zd. 

473,407 N.W.2d 854 (1987), include erroneous i$llgUtlge denying that "stAte action is present 

si,nce the plaintiffs sought justice through the courts, nor would it be state act,101l to ca!l upon the 

palice to enforce the law," Jar:d!s, 139 Wis.2d at 528, and which the same four-justice IIlI,Iority 

clllied "the rather novel &rg\IIneot" in Hom, 139 Wis.2d at 484-485. The United States SlIPremCi 

Court expressly and unarumausly found "state action" in a case revic::wing a damage a'W8l'd and 

Injllll.Ction nearly five years before either Jacobs or Horn were decided: 

Although thlJ is a ,ivil lawsuit betwmi private parties, the appllcatlcn of state rul~ oflaw by the 
Mwi!lSippi state oourts in a manner allegro !Q _triet First Amendment frocdo!lll oonstitu!el 
Mltatt action" under the Fourteenth Amendment. New York Times v. Sullivan, supra, [376 U.S. 
254] at 256.84 S.Ot. 710, 11 L.Ed 2d 686. NAACP 11. Claiborne Hardwar. Co., 4~8 U.S. 886, 
916. note 51, 102 S.Ct. 3409, 73 L.Ed.2d 121s, 1238, noteSl (1982). 

Second, successor cou.asel emphasize that Petitioner Schmidt's AprI122, 2010 hUunotion 

hemng testimony, itself, ~tablishc::d that IIOne of Respondent Ferguscn's contacts Will':' "true 

threat" within the catel:ory of prescribable expression. Mr. Schmidt testified that none of Ms. 

Fergu&ln's behavior "eve~ threatened YOu (Schmidt) physic&ly or caused you (Schmidt) to feat 

for your life," Tr. 4-22·10 II.t 33-34, that his ftrelll1ll prohibition-related allegation wu a mist&ike, 
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Id at 36, which was withdrawn, Id at 37. Constitutionally proscribable "true threat" requires the 

subjective specific intent to threaten unlawful violence with the threat reaohing bodily harm: 

~True thrAta" fIIcompass those statements whm the .pcaker meana to cornrowieate Il. serious 
",pftSlion of an intent to commit an &et ot unlawful violence to II. pattiQul1l\' individual or group 
of individual •.... Intimidlltion in the oonslitutiona1ly pro.eribabJe S$!1Se ottbe word is atype of 
true threat, ..... hero .. speakw directs a threat to a per.iOD. or group of peraOllJ with the Intent of 
plaolng th$ victim in fear ofboclily hlll'lll or death. Vtrglllia v. BIt:/Ck, 538 U.S. 343, 359-360, 123 
S.Ct. 1536, IS48, lS5 L.Ed.2d 535, m. (2003) 

There simply was DO "!Iue threat" predicate laid by Petition.er at the April 22, 2010 ~unction 

hearlni. lMtead, the evidence ortly showed only whM CI«iborm: Ha1'(/ware long ago held to be 

proteCted expression: "threat of social ost~ism," vilification, traduction. 458 U.S. at 921. That 

the messaae was intentional and/or embarrasses and/or is co~cive does not deny the message 

protection.Id at 909-910. That Mr. SchmJdt related the messages to his busines:; as a physical 

th«8Pist is no diff«ent than the real estate broker who seamed I state injunctlOIl to l!UPPt'eSs 

leailtJts "crltilllll oihls business practices" that "were coercive and intimidating. rather than 

infotm.ational~ only to sec the Highest Court nullify the. l1\il.Ulction on First Amendment groundll 

in OrganlzdfiQnjor a Better Austin v. Keefo. 402 U.S. 415,419,91 S.Ct. IS75, 29 L.Ed.2d 1 . 

(1971). K't.f4 was rummarized aild re-affirmed in Claiborne Harmvare, 458 U.S. lit 910-912. 

The Walker Y. Birmingham "transparent invalidity" notion is not $!tongly applieable, 

here, for two reuons. First, the exact same: stlllldards for conduct upbeld by the narrow 5-4 

Walker m.ajority Were held to hold First Amendment protllction less than two years later by II 

WWlimous court, Shuttlesworth v. Birmingham, 394 U.S. 147,89 S.Ct. 935, 22 L.Ed.2d 1152 

tOO IfJ 

(1969). Second, more recent discussion of Wal~r'!I collateral bar rule suggests it is to be 

applied only in contempt pt'oceedlnas - not, as here, where criminal penalty is the sanction. 

Justice SQlllia observed while dissenting In Madrtm v. WomBn'$ Htalth C,ntt.r, 512 U.S. 753, 

793-794,114 S.Ct. 2516,2539, 129 L.Ed.2d 593 (1994): 
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Norm..tly, whenl!ljtmotlons are enforced throuah contempt proQceclings, only tile defen.e of 
factual innocence II available. The collateral bar rule of warm 'V. Birmingham, (cite deieUld), 
eliminates tho defellJe that the Injunction itself was unconstitution..t. Accord, Dade CtQJsroom 
TMehm' Assn. v. Rubin, ~38 So.2d 284, 288 (pia. 1970). Thua, p«'sollIlubjC!Clt 10 I speech. 
rostrictin, i'llunction who have not the money or not the time to lodge anlnuncdiate aweal face a 
Hobson's choice:. They mutt remain aUent. .!neo if they speak their Pirst Amendmellt rip are 
no dalea.se in subsequent oontompt proceedin&&. This is good rea.t6n to require th~ striotest 
sbndards for ill8\1l11\Cc of sucb orden. 

Indeed, the Madsen ~ority, in reflection on Justice Scalia's analysis, adopted a more rigorous 

standard than that normally applied to a content·neutra1 time, place, mantler analysis: 

Wo must uk m.te.d whether th .. challenged provisions of the: i1V\IIl~ion bvrdeo no m01:6 *PftCh 
than necCllllry to serve a significant sovemment Interest. See, •. g. Clalharrlll HardwW'B, supra. 
45S U.S. at 916,102 S.Ctal 3427 (when sanctionabl .. "oonduot O<:¢UfS in the oontole! of 
constitutionally protected aotivity ... 'precision of regulltion' Is demanded!') SOURCE: 
Mads,n. 512 U.S. at 765·766. 

Respondent Ferguson's current counsel believe that the more effiQil!lllt route to the $IIJlCi 

conclusion of law is to honm the 2010 I11d. 2011 United State Supmne Court preoedent; Sttv/!'IS, 

Snydrr and Brqwn; which Wisconsin must adapt to ill. any event when addressing the limited 

subject matter juri~diction of its courts on the Seotioo 813.12, 813.122, 813.123 and 813.125 

TROlIojuncti.on procedures. 

Wisconsin case law is frcqUMtly found to ASSert essentially tmivors..t subject mattl:!' 

jurisdiction of its courts with suehjurlsdiction created by the WiscoIUlin Constitution. SII, for 

CXllmple, 'Villagf of Trempealeau v. MiTtrut, 2004 Wl79. ~ 1,273 Wis.2d 76, 82, 681 N. W.2d 

190, reportlns "never without subjeet mattet jurisdictioo" from Ii Wisconsin Constitution 

provision. But the ferJerai Supremacy Clause, Article VI, Clause 2, ''trumps'' the Wisconsin 

Constitution so that the Wisconsin Supreme Court has recogni"d that "All $tate conrts, of 

course, are boUttd by deci~lons of the United States Supreme Court on matters offederalllw." 

Statn. J.nni~. 2002 WI 44, 118, 2S2 Wis.2d228, 237.238, 647N.W.2d 142. 
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Chief Jul!tice Roberts 'WI'Otc: the lead opinion of St,vens in April of last )'eM. The Court 

rejected "ad hoc Ill.tc:rest balancing" Initially emphuizing the First Amendment's impact on 

"subjl:Ct matte!!" 

Tho Firat Amendment provides that "eonaress shall make no law .•. abridging the freedom of 
speech." M[A]a a ~neral matter, 1M Pirst Amendmant IIIIa11ll that government Jw no power to 
I'IfItrict exprasalOil bcoauao of Its \bGQ''', its i.deu, it. .~bJect Dlatter, or il$ conlllnt." ... ''From 
1791 to the prell6nt," however, the First Ammdmont has "pennlttad restrlotions upon the oontell! 
of speech in a few 1Imitcd Ireaa," md has tIflver "ino\ucle[ d.] & freedom to d~ me 
tra4itiOllllliDltt.tiona." 130 S.C!. at 1584. (Emphasis added.) 

The; Court specifically rcjeeted the killd of interest balancins employed since Wisoonsin adopted 

the various Cbapter 813 abU!e-him!ment ptocedures: 

900 lei 

'The Oovemment thllf proposes that 8 claim of CJtegorical eKCI1.lIIion should be considered under a 
simple balanclna test: "Whether a given catogory of specch eqjOyB Fim Amendment protection 
depen<li UpOIlIl ca1IIgQrleaJ bakncing of tho value of tile spellOh agaiNt ltlsocietal costs." -Brief 
(Or the Unlted States S, see also Jd. at 12. 

As a &-tloating test for First Amendment coverage, that sentence is startling and dangerolUl. 
The Pirst Amondment's guarantee offroe speech does not extend only to categories of speech that 
survive en ad hoc balancing of relative social aotts end bCllllftts. The Fint Amendment itself 
reflects ajudpellt by the American people that the benefita of its restriotions on. the Govl!Illll1eot 
outweigh the C05UI. OW' C011ltitution foreeloK' my attempt to revise that judgment sltnply on the 
basis that some !pOOch is not Y/Or1b it. 130 S.C!. at ISSS. 

The St."'7IS Court cxplil.ued that the Government's mor derlvo:Q. from language ofput 

cases, periodically quoted fot decades in Wisconsin published we law, that is '~ust that 

desoriptfv~, They do not set fortn a test that may be applied as II a-:meral matter to pennit the 

GOv~ent to imprison any speaker $0 long 8$ his speech is deemc:d Valueless or unneQCssary, 

or so long 1$ an. ad hoc calcullllJ of costs and benefits tilts in II statute's favor." 130 S.Ct. at 1585-

86. 

For instmlcc, the vr:try same quotation from ChopUnsky v. New Hampshire, 315 U.S. 568, 

571 (1942), that WJS the example quoted by the Sf,,,,m Court is quotation used by the 

W!econsin Supreme Courl in State II. Zwicker, 41 Wis.2d 497,510,164 N.W.2d 512 (1959) lIS ua 
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test" and then repeated In, for instance, State'll . .4.S., 2001 WI 48,115,243 Wi5.2d 173, 189,626 

N. W.ld 712. The Stl'll'n.r Court QOncluded: uOIlf decisions in Ferber e:Qd otber cases oannot be 

taken as establishing a freewheeling authority to declare new categories of speeoh outside the 

scope of the First .Amendment." 130 S.Ct al 1586. 

Ever linoe Bachow$lr:i v. SalamoM. 139 Wis.2d 397. 411, 407 N. W.2d 533 (1987). 

denied succinctly 11 F'U'St Amendment overbreadth chlllcnge to the ori&i1lal Section 813.125 

H8l'lI3Sment TROlIojunetion statute, our State has bem ad hoc interest-balancing. Bachowski 

said ''The intent requirement and the pbrase '00 legl.tiQ.l,llte purpose' make clear that protcoted 

expression is not reached by the 5tatute," - enalysis slam-dunked by a Court Commissioner who 

actually said on record "8ll,y lot Amendment right is t,mptred by thll laws, common sense," Tr. 

Apr/Il2, 2010 at 58, and much Bt1lIIningly mORi a.s to said purpo~ "tempering" - and 

explained the interest bal8nced against ~e ~9sion: "It is not directed at the expo9~t!on of 

ideas but at oppressing repetitive behavior which Invades another's privacy interests in an 

intolerable IIIII.IIMr." The ad hoc interest-bala.neing paraSl'flph is located at 139 Wis.2d at 411. 

Witn 110 dramatic • limit on "t\'eewheeling authority" 10 often previously exercised in . 

lower courts, there WIllI, understandably. some question by government whether th<: Stevens 

Court could possibly have meant what Chief J\IIItioe Roberts' Opinion so cieady s~d. Such 

doubt wa.s answered In June when the Brow/! Opinion totally invalidated a California statute on 

Fitat Amendment overbreadth grounds with the Opinion of the Court this time authored by 

Justice Scalia: 

Lut Term, in Ste'\lfM. we held that new cateSOriOli of unprotected ~pmech may not be added to the 
list by a logl.lal!Ur~ that QODC:lutks amain speecb is too harmful to be tol~. Brown, Slip 
Opinion at 3. 
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Citing Strvt,,& as controllina.1d at 4, the Brown Court cxmpUfied from it! 1948 decision in 

Win/eroS v. N~ York, 333 u.s. 507, 514, "invoking Interests of "the corruption of public morals ot 

otb.e1 analoioWl :lrUury to the: publi"" concluding: "That is of cour~c the same expansivo view of 

govel'tlmelltal power to abrl6;e the freedom of ~h ~d on interest-ba1ancins we rejeeted in 

Stmms." Brown, SUp Opinion at 5. 

On the instant cm of "haras9ID.ent, .. the Sl1)IdlT v. Ph,lp, Opinion by ChIef JW5uce 

Robet't$ is also highly material. Indeed, the lone dissent by JlI5tioe Alito charaoterized, without 

dlfforcnce cxl'ressed by any Justice, the repetitive behaviors ofPhelp$ and his Westboro Church 

as "harusment," Slip Opinion of dissent at 12, and "pam of a lingle course of cood~t," lei. at 8, 

note 15. This was the case that addressed the Westboro Church protesting at nearly 600 militMy 

funerals plus the funerals fur fallen police offieen, firefighters. victims of natural disastors or 

accidents as well as viotims of !hockina Crimes. Id at 5. Nevertheless, the Snyder majority 

vacated a State of Maryland judgment for 1\ well-established intontion&1ln:6.lction of emotional 

distress claim on lIlOunds that the First Amendment protects expression tar more damaging than 

anything testified to here by Petitiont:r Schmidt. The Snyder mlliority plainly rejected Justice 

Alito's long list of other ways the Westboro Church could han c:onveyec1 its messages 

conc1udini. quite ironically here, with the very means the Schmidt it\lllDction prohibits: 

Rcsponclent$ lind other members of their church h.~o ,trQl\i opini4'llls on certain moral, religious. 
wd politicalluuos, A~d the FiJ:1t Amondment ensures that they have almost limitless " 
opportunities to exptU. their vi""",. They rna)' write Blld di~tribute books, .•• they aUly I\ppellr 
on television IlIId speak OIl the radio; they may post m ..... 011 tb.R Iatel.'l\~t and 1.llei Ollt 
... maUs, Al\d they may elqltesS their views in term$ that lI'II "unillhibited," Uvehement" and 
"caustic." Id. at 1·2. (Bmphasls added.) 

If the expressive conduct ofth.e Westboro Church is absolutely privileged by the First 

Amendment, Ferg\1$Oll's CQUD!!el han no idea how the Law of the Land can permit the 

800~ 

Injunction issued i!J Case No. 10 CV 1611 or any other injwetion simila:rly issu~ using tho 
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""-813 ..... -_ ... " TRO/Iqj_"'_. OI"J W"""",,,,,,lhho!_ 

have already hcld thAt expressive conduct holds the same First Amendment privilege *5 speech 

itself, Statn. BfJI'Ofl, 2009 WI 58,,14, notc 6, 318 Wis.2d 60, 68, 769 N.W.2d 34 and that all 

related to "domeatic disputes" are ma&rs of public not purely prlV1\te concern. Statt v. 

St!hw,bk4, 2002 WI 55, '1[31,253 Wis.2d 1. 23, 627 N.W.2d 2n. The Ia.tter principle ofhtw 

denles Wisconsin "the onc out" that cOllllscl see In the Snyder mtJotity opinion. Wbile the Chief 

Justice acknowledged for th$ Cowt thit "the boundaries of the publio concern ~t arc not well 

defined, ~ Slip Opinion of the court &It 6, Schweblce denies "domeatit: disputes" are "matters of 
, 

purely private significance," Id.. (Emplwis added), which looks to Us like ''the one out" that is 

arguable. 

We note that predecessor counsel earlien:ited: Highest Courlauthority for "noxious, 

offensive, or Irresponsible speech (being) conatitutionally protecto;d.\" Brief in Support at 4. 

Sn)ldfr and Brown add two more descriptors or attributes that arC also p1'Otcletcd. Snyder added 

"outrageous" content to "misauided, or even hurtful" all no basis to ~eny COtlltitutional privilege, 

Snyd,r, Slip Opinion at 12. Bruwn added n ••• disgust is not a valid ~8 for reatr!etixlz 

exprellsion," Brown, Slip Opi.n.ioo. at 11. 

FiDa1ly, SPD Martin's fllings address "remedy" in genCl11l1lmguage where current 

cOUllllel offer specific,. In light of Bachows/d' s invoking privacy interests as thlllll.otivation for 

the statute, Branch 9 should narrow the enjoined conduct to that tWrow privacY Interest for 

whlcb fue United States Supreme Court bas tradition in limiting "even good ideas," Frisby v. 

Schult;, 487 U.S. 474, 108 S.Ct.2495.101 L.Ed.2d420 (1988) ptotectsthe ptivaoy intero$tsof 

the: Wlwilling recipient ofmessaies in th~ recipient's home. Reference to Frisby is found in 

Wisconsin law: 
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Even lithe sanction.. of the statute IndI~y probibit tpeech, the state oan ban speech dimrted 
primarily at thole who ate III1willing to receive It. See Fri3by .... Saini/II, 108 S.Ct.149S, 2504 
(1988). ''Individ.1II.1e are not required to well:Ome unwanted speech Into their own bottlea aod .. . 
the gov&t'Mlent may proteOt thia freeclOlll," Id Authorlty: Scirram,k v. Boh~lI, 145 Wis.2d 695, 
710,429 N.W.2d SOl (et. App. 1988). 

The Sclmmllk Court' 5 direotio~ that readers "see" Frilbyleads the obedient to realization that 

the Schramek CO\lrt's fust sentence is not supported by the F'rtJby Opinion - ot any other 

liiahest Court precedent - and that the Frisby Court carved out an exceedingly narrow aceptlon 

to free speech gu8!8D1ees. The Snyder deoision this lut March is another example where a party 

bas sought to have the Court broaden the exception 8t1d mother eXlllllpl~ of the Court's refusal to 

broaden: 

. As a genera.! mattei', we have applied the captive audience doctrine only sparin&ly to protect 
Imwilling listeners from protected speech. For example, we Mve upheld IIl1t11tute allowin& & 

hollMOwner to rc3tTict the . .c:\eUvery of offenaiVi mail to his home, see Rowarr v. Post O.f/fc~ Dept., 
3'J7 U.S. 728 (1'J70), and III ocdinance prohibiting piaketing "before or abouf' any individual's 
~ldenOfl. Frf.sby [v. Schuit.r,] 487 U.S. [474].t 484-485 ... . 

We docline til expand the captive audience d~ll.~ to the oltoumatanoes presented here. Snyder, 
562 U.S. ---' Slip Opinion at 13·14. 

Relyina on Frisby, the Cout't hI\8 jurisdir;tion to enjoin Respondent's unweleomed 

Jrul$$ages Into Petitioner's residence. Petitioner's court action has made clear that "even good 

ideas" thrust into his home should stop. Modes of commlll)jc!ltion addressed ill Mr. Schmidt's 

injunction hearing testimony like e-roam and packages dellvered to the residential property are 

well within the captive audience/unwilling recipient dootrine. 

However, nothins in Frisby allows lower courts to protect telIidential privacy interesf$ 

outside the residence. The Frisby right-to-life pickets had Supreme Court imprimatur to march 

throuihout the Town of Brookfield neighborhood witb, signa identifYins the resident as a doctor 

who pclrfonns abortions. Nothing pcnnit$lowet courts to prohibit u&: of the Intc:met or to 

prohibit contact with the media at with govCl'llIll,llllt re8Uiators or With regulators of 

10 
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profesSionals. If Mr. Schmidt or his loved·.ones choMe to review publ~~ 1ll¢8Illlgcsin the coofines 

[)f a Wl.ne. tjley are no longer If"WtlIlng recipil!Ilt5. They have, imtoad, matenally "opened the 

door." OMan'll. WeSt,rn Lin, COnsOltdatBd School DIsI1'/ct, 439 U.S. 410,415.99 S.Ct. 693, 

696, 58 L.Ed.2d 619 (1979); "Having opened hi:! office door to petit/OMt, the principal was 

hardly in a position tc argue he was the 'IInwllllngr~ipient' oiller Vi~WlI." 

Moreover, Petitioner Scbmldt he no right to iDitiate at cooperate with Io.te~t-bued or . 

Other publio debate 011 the quality of hill proto'siona! service and then complain that that. some 
. . . ' 

share the neaative·team's views on that debatable tople. lithe negative debate team resorts to 

falsehOod, tb,Q law offen defamation lawsuits but Petitioner Sehmidt's filiDss and testimony in 

10 CV 1611 did not olaim that anything Respondent wrote ~ false. Sclunidt sought instead to 

5Upprcg~: ' 

The Motion for Relief addresses wheth(lf th~ C!reuit Court had subject matter juril!dlc:tion 

to attack oui Nation's moSt cherished freedom over the eoUl.'SC of tal P'80S of transcript, Tr. 

Aprll22, 2010 at 56 to 65, and deter timely apPeal by obamMizin.g reviow u "stupid.~ ld at 59 

to 60. All of that was capped off by Petitioner's attorney. u literally tb,Q last gasp, requesti.ni and 

getting auppressionofthe freedom of the preSs as weU.ld lit 64. Reliofl .. dllC u Respondent's 

protected rights deserve protection. 

Dated In Waukesha, Wisconsin this 21 JI day ofNov~bll'X', 2011. 

~~ 
BMDLEY J. BLOCH 
S13N 1013335 
Telephone: Z62-542-3371 
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